
 

beaconsmind Group enables significant improvement in customer ra5ngs for a salon business with 100 
loca5ons in Germany and Switzerland (Ryf) 

• By using Socialwave Marke5ng Tools, the average ra5ng increased from 4.4 to 4.7 stars in 3 months 

• Following the remarkable success of this test, Ryf opted to expand the ini5a5ve to 43 of its 

branches across Germany. 

• Significant synergy poten5als for addi5onal solu5ons from the beaconsmind product porLolio 

Zurich, Switzerland – March 13th 2024 – beaconsmind group (ISIN: CH0451123589 – Ticker: MLBMD), a 
leading SaaS provider in the field of LocaNon-Based MarkeNng (LBM) and AnalyNcs, a leading SaaS provider in 
the field of LocaNon-Based MarkeNng (LBM) and AnalyNcs, has significantly improved the customer raNng of 
the salon business "Ryf" with 100 locaNons in Germany and Switzerland. This success was made possible 
through collaboraNon with Socialwave GmbH, a subsidiary of Beaconsmind in Munich. The average raNng of 
the parNcipaNng salons increased from 4.4 to 4.7 stars, while the number of raNngs doubled. These posiNve 
results led to the decision to roll out the strategy in 43 addiNonal branches in Germany.  

This success story underscores Ryf's commitment to excellence and customer saNsfacNon as well as the 
effecNveness of the innovaNve soluNons from the beaconsmind Group. Both companies look forward to 
conNnuing their successful partnership and further successes.  

Jonathan Sauppe, CEO of beaconsmind Group: "We are proud to have supported Ryf in significantly increasing 
their online presence and customer raNngs. This success highlights the strength of our markeNng tools and 
our commitment to the success of our partners. We look forward to further collaboraNon with Ryf's team." 

About the beaconsmind group 

Founded in Switzerland in 2015, beaconsmind group is a leader in locaNon-based markeNng (LBM) soaware, 
Wi-Fi infrastructure systems and Wi-Fi guest hotspots. We serve industries such as retail chains, hospitality, 
healthcare and the public sector. The subsidiaries under beaconsmind Group umbrella are recognized for their 
experNse in digital transformaNon, locaNon-based markeNng, infrastructure and Wi-Fi services for SaaS 
customers. Through intelligent, fully cloud-based technologies, we offer our customers tangible added value 
and strengthen their omnichannel strategies for greater success. 

For more informaNon, please visit www.beaconsmind.com. 
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Contact Company 
beaconsmind AG, Stäfa (Switzerland) 

Jonathan Sauppe, CEO 
jonathansauppe@beaconsmind.com 
Tel.: +41 44 3807373 

Contact for Business and Finance Press  
edicto GmbH, Frankfurt (Germany) 

Axel Mühlhaus/Doron Kaufmann 
beaconsmind@edicto.de 
Tel.: +49 69 905 505-53
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